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Soci
Hants, cats, "uncanny nois- -

and. Hallowelen

carved pumpkins,, parties in-

numerablebig and small but all
looking toward a end such

i. la brief is the social prospectus for
next week. The 'week past has been
iconflned, in a social way to smaller
parties and everyone the big

of next thesra
will be' the Mllem girls' dancing party,
the second of the series; at which
the Elks hall will be flttl'ngy decorat-
ed and at which many terpslcorians

- anticipate a delightful evening. ' This
party leads off on Monday evening
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See how attractive they are in style, how per-

fectly they fit, and of what excellent 'faUic3
they are made. ; You'll see- - an immense line of
quiet, practical and refined styles which are so
much in by correctly attired men.

.The gaudy, loud and freakish garments are
entirely omitted. The garments' we show will
appeal td men who appreciate
distinction, yet desire refined r

The sweetness of low prices will never atone
for the bitterness of poor quality. .It is what
yoii get for the price that counts. Anyone of
our fall garment offerings is an able demonstra-tioz- L

cf the fact tl'iat uuylug ready-to-wea- r gar-

ments here is a paying proposition for you.. , .

Don't pay little a "bargain." It may 'cost you always
put the importance of QUALITY before PRICE. But prices are low when
you consider the quality. . people grow more careful in buying, the surer we
are their trade.;' ..
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The Store That .:;
tlons. Tuesday afternoon perhaps the
biggest function of the coming week
will be given when .Mrs. W. R. Jones
and Mrs. M. B. Donohue are hoBtess
at Five Hundred at the Jones, resi-
dence. , The earae evening comes the
Elks' masquerade ball and for the
younger set, Miss Ethel Wright and
Miss Mae Neill will be hostesses at an
elaborate party for the young. All in
all the first three days of the week
wll be real busy ones. In addition to
these there are several other parties
on the social calendar. " '

Cr:,',
Mrs. Frank Bay entertained yea-- j

terday nftrarnoon the members of theo us not to conflict with other func New Td M,,h The club enjoyed
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self Immensely with' thimble and nee--
aie. Kernesmments . were served to
Mrs. Bay's gusts; who were:

Mrs. C. C. Bull. Mrs. Jess Paul. Mrs.
Chas. Murchison, Mrs. B? "

W. Brown
and Mrs. Nate Zwieffel. ,

'
,

, The young people of th.e. Methodist
church rendered a very pleasing pro-
gram Wednesday evening at., which
many of the congregation and other
guests were present. Light refresh-
ments were served by the special so-

cial committee, Miss Bessie Brown,
Miss Hattie McMurray and Avery
Roberts. ' The sew members were the
special guests.: The program given
follows: - ' ', .

7 Invocation J. D. Gillilan, D. D.
Reading (Bill Thay) Mildred

Burke. ,' .'

Solo "Good Night, Little Girl, Good
Night" Olive Massee.

iweadlng "Farmer Green and the

P

New

discriminating
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November
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Justice" ChriBtlne W&eatley.
Solo "Sing Me to Sleep Laura

: Green Wills.
Reading "Burlesque on,' Friday

. Afternoon at a Country School" N.
Lucille Allen. ,

.
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, Unique invitations are out for an"
elaborate masquerade ball at the E'kB
hall Tuesday night at which Elks will
be hosts for ta eevenlng. Only Elks
and their lady friends wi attend how-
ever but many hovel and nobby cus-to-

are anticipated to grace the floor
when the masqueraders appear.

Costumes varied and many, w ill ar.
jive from Portland Monday night and

. early Tuesday morning will be ar-
ranged at the Elks lodge room where
members can provide themselves with
costume of almost any description.
There will be enough for "all and the

j committee is anxious to call this im-- j
portant fact to tba attention of danc--,
ers who mieht otherwise hnv diffl.
cluty In . securing adequate cos-
tumes for the masquerace party on
Tuesday evening. The supply will b9
at the disposal of the members Tues-- !
day morning and it is expected there
will be quite a land office rush to pro
cure the best the allotment provides.

Close to a half hundred were guests
at an informal reception given by Mrs.
F. H. Green Wednesday to Mr. and
Mrs. C A.. Rob8on. Misses- - GwnnA
Minnie Robsori, who have taken their
departure for California to make their
future home. The guests were prln
cipany from the congregation of the
Methodist church who had become
warm friends with the genial Robson
family since, their arrival hena from
Red Wing, Minnesota. Music. re
freshments and an - informal "good
time" were some of the evening's fea
tures.

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Cochran
and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cochran
entertained the Kaffee Klatch mem
bers and their husbands last evening.
The affair was somewhat but of the
ordinary because of the close proxim-
ity to Hallowe'en and Hallowe'en
luncheon was served and decorations
suitable to the occasion wena in evi
dence. Pumpkin pies went as prizes
to the consolation winners. Mrs. Jay
Van Burien and J. J. Carr won the
first prizes and Mrs.' F. L. Meyers the
consolation. '

Mrs. Oscar Jackson entertained at
dinner the members of the La Jau-nea- se

club' and Mrs. J. G. Snodgrass.
Mrs. Lloyd Scribftr and Mrs. Fred
Dlttebrandt as special guests Thurs-
day evening. The affair was out of
the ordinary La Jaunesse club meet-
ings, especially In the matter of the
luncheon, ; which was considerably
more than the customary collation.

Attention la called to the members
of the Neighborhood club of the
change of the meeting from next Tues
day to Wednesday because of other
social events on Tuesday.

The Lyle Tuesday Musical had a
very enjoyable meeting Tuesday. Tho
leaders were McDonald and Mrs. Rob-
inson. '

Mrs. H. C. Gulling was hostess to
the Five Hundred club this week The
honors of the afternoon wene won by
Mrs. W. H Bohnenkamp.

Mrs J. W. Walsh entertained the
missionary society of the Methodist
church this week.

THRIVED ON MISFORTUNE.

A German Pddler Who Insulted the
Kaisar and Got Rich.

A German hawier, Hans Bauer
melster, retired from business, having
amassed a little fortune. According to

Paris contemporary, misfortune was
the foundation of his success. The
hawker'a specialty was the sale of por-tralt- a

of the Imperial family, i

His mode of haranguing his andlenct
was something like this:. "Buy a por-
trait of William 1 whose motto was,
I have no time to be wearied."

"Who'll buy thla Frederick IL, whose
prayer was, Teach me to suffer with-
out complaining T " "Do not fan to
complete your collection and buy this
portrait of our great emperor, William
II., whose favorite phrase Is, 'Augusta,
you pack your trunks.' "

This last always brought down the
audience, and In time the police, in
another sense. Bauermelster was sen-
tenced to sixty days for lese majesty.
Be did his time and on release re-
started his business. lie sold his por-
traits with the old formula until he
came to that of the kaiser, and then
he said, "I have learned to my cost
that it Is not lawful to repeat what
he says so often." The people were
Just as wetl pleased, and the portraits
old splendidly. - y '

TROFESSIOXAL DIRECTORY

PHTSIQAXS AXD SURCTEOXS

N. MOLITOR, M. D. Physician and
Surgeon. Corner Adams Ave. and
Depot St. Phones: Office, Main 68;
Residence, 69. .

A. L. RICHARDSON, M. D,

I. W. LOUGHLIN, M. D.
Drs, Richardson & Loughlln,

, . 'Physicians and Surgeons
Phones Office Black 1362; Ind. 353.

Phones Office Black 1362.

Dr. Richardson's Res. Main 55.

Dr. Loughlin's eRs. Main 757.

DR. M. K. HALL Physician and Sur-

geon. Cor. Adams Ave. and Depot

St. Phone, Main 23.

C. H. UPTON. Ph. G. M. D. Physician
and Surgeon. Special attention to
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. ' Office

in La Grande National Bank Build-

ing. Phones: Office Main 2; Resi-

dence
' '

Malm 32. '

DR. H. L UNDERWOOD Diseases of
the eye a specialty.

DR. DORA J. UNDEyOOD Diseases
of women and children. Offices:
Adams avenue, over Wright Drug

, Co. -

GEO. W.r ZIMMERMAN Osteopath
Physician. Sommer Bldg., Rooms 7,

8, 9 and 10. Phones: Home, 1332,

Pacific, Main 63; Residence, Black
951. Successor to Dr. F. E. Moore.

DR. C. A. SMITH, MECHANO-THER-APIS-

Successfully treats rheu- -

matism, kidney disease, heart, dis-

ease, weak lungs, constipation, pel-

vic disease, catarrh, and diseases of
the nervous system. Consultation
free. Charges reasonable. Phone:
Black 3351. 1411 Madison Avenue.

ATTORNEYS AT IAW
,m mi tl

OOCHRAN ft COCHRAN Attorney s.
Chas. E. Cochran and Geo. T. Coch-

ran.- La Grande National Bank
Building, La Grande, Oregon.

T. H. CRAWFOKD ROBT. S. EAKIN
CRAWFORD ' & EAKIN Attorneys
at law. Practices In' all the courts
of, the state and. United States. Of--
rice - in La Grande National Bank
Bullillng, La Grande, Oregon.

D. , Wi C. NELSON Mining, Engineer,
Baker City, Oregon,

G. T. DARLAND, 'CHIROPRACTOR,
not Drugs,' not Surgery, not Oste-
opathy Consultation free. Room
20,. La Grande National Bank Bldg
Ing. .. Phone. Red 3181. ,

DR. P. A. CHARLTON. Veterinary Sur-
geon. Office at Hlll'g Drug store.
La Grande. Residence Phone, Red
701; Office Phone, Black 1361; In-
dependent Phone 53; Both Phones
sf Residence. .

AD3HMSTR.IT0ETS OTICE

Notice Is hereby given that j j
Carr has been duly appointed admia'
Istrator of the estate of Joe WUliani
deceased, by the county court of ths '

state of Oregon for Union county,
that he has qualified as such adminu.
trator. All persons having claiun '

against said estate are hereby notlHei I

to present the same verified as r&N
quired by law, to the said adminlj. !

trator at the business house of Henry 1

and Carr In La Grande., Oregon, wltn- -
!

In six months from the date of thlr
notice. ; '. '

J

, Dated October 24th, 1911. .

J- - J. CARR,
, Administrator.

JOHN P. RUSK, . ; j

Attorney. j

Dly 11-- 7 14 21 . r

Notice to Contractors. J
I

Notice is hereby given that seaH
bids will be received by the council I

of the city of La Grande until 5 o'clock
1

p m. Wednesday, October 25th, 19U,
tor the construction of approximate '

3,900 square yards of macadam road- - I

way on North Fir street in the city
of La Grande, Oregon.. All bld
be accompanied by a certified check fl
for 5 per cent of the amount bid. j

lt8h, 1911. , ;
f

' C. M. HUMPHREYS,
Recorder of the City of La Grande,

Oregon. ' '

.
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HH Hill 1 1 ll4H"Wj
COLUMBIA

Raised in Oregon and
cured in Portland,

.. If you have not already
tried "this sugar .cured
meat you can hardly real-
ize what a good flavor it
has. :-

:';

We also carry, Swifts
Premium Hams and Ar-

mours Star Hams.

For Sale by

f Patlison Bros.
rhone Black SI. -

' '

Bakeit Business College
BAKER, ORE.

SKILtFtn PAISS-TAKIN- G TGACHEIB8-LIV- IG EXPENSES THE;
, LOWEST. ,

ROOM ASD BOARD $16 TO $13 --MANY WORK FOR ROOM AND
' ; BOARD. ;,t..

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE, HANSON AND KINION, Proprietors.
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TAKE TWO-THIRTJ- S np a fir aoo

oiXSSi? ?5"iTjnnras: lemon,
''Measure it right and mix it together

'

It s aood for what ails you in this kind of
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